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the Beach
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Warriors defeat 
the Loggers
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Property known 
as Bayfront was 
ste of reent res
By McKINLEY SMITH
The Daily Astorian

WARRENTON — Rob-
ert Evert stood near a pile of 
re-blakened arbae Tes-
day afternoon beneat a ble 
sky.

ook at all tis nk peo-
ple ave d ped over te de-
cades,” the Port of Astoria’s 
perit and proect anaer 
said.
The slice of land off in 

Avene, known locally as 
Bayfront, has been closed off 
by concrete blocks since ne 

 after two res in the area. 
The reion is a poplar spot 
for off-road sports bt has 
earned a shadowy reptation.
The concrete will block 

off the road ntil the ate, 
which had been vandalized, 
is repaired. The port owns the 
property past the ate on the 
kipanon Peninsla and is li-
able for inries or deaths that 
occr as a reslt of activities 
on the land, Evert said.

f we close it, people et 
pissed. If we leave it open, we 
et sed,” he said.
Evert said oney is the 

priary reason Bayfront has 
not been closed off before. 
We st haven’t had it in the 
bdet,” he said. 
The area has been the 

site of vandalis and ille-

al d pin, accordin to 
Evert, who said there have 
been abandoned vehicles 

left on the property.   
“The sad part is that every-

thin the port has to take care 

of like this detracts fro what
we cold be doin as an eco-
noic enine,” Evert said.
iberlass roon, beer 

cans, ciarette btts, paint 
canisters and ore litter the 
area. 
“We’ve been after the 

for abot two years to close 
it off,” Warrenton Fire Chief
Ti  eers said. 
eers, who described the

narrow roads on the property 
as “oat paths,” said the re 
departent has to send ot a 
for-wheel drive vehicle to 
naviate.  
“If yo see soke ot there

and say, Oh, that’s nothin,’
it can coe back to bite yo,”
eers said. 

Port closes ‘attractive nisance’ in Warrenton

By EDWARD STRATTON
The Daily Astorian

R
ecreational ariana be-
cae leal to possess and 
se in Oreon today.

Where do yo  et it Nowhere 
leally for at least another three 
onths, bt edical ariana dis-
pensaries are poised to becoe the 
state’s one-stop pot shops.

easre , passed by voters 
in Noveber, allows anyone  
and older to possess p to  onc-
es of dried ariana owers or 
leaves and carry p to  once in 
pblic. rowin is liited to for 
plants per property reardless of 
n ber of occpants and st be 
ot of pblic view. Recreational 
ariana cannot be sed in pb-
lic, nor can it be taken across state 
lines.
Bt the law is coin into ef-

fect withot an indstry to serve 
law-abidin citizens who want to 
by ariana. The state won’t 
start takin applications for rec-
reational stores ntil an. , and 
retailers aren’t expected to start 
openin ntil fall .
To provide leal ari ana in 

the interi, state enate Bill  
wold teporarily allow recre-
ational sales of p to a arter 
once of bds per person per 
day, as well as seeds and plant 
starts, at edical ari ana dis-
pensaries startin Oct. , with no 
taxes ntil an. . The bill passed 
the enate - Tesday and 
was sent to the ose for a vote 
Thrsday.

The eislatre sent ose Bill 
 to the overnor. It will i-

pose a 17 percent state tax on recre-
ational ariana once retailers are 

allowed to open in late 1. o-
cal overnents can add another  
percent tax, if their voters approve.
Also headed to the overnor 

is ose Bill , which liits 
edical ariana rows to avoid 
diversion to the black arket al-
lows voters to approve bans on re-
tailers sbits ariana prodcts 
to standardized testin for old, 
ildew and other containants 
prohibits packain of edibles in 
a anner attractive to children 
re ires two years of residency 
for anyone openin or workin at 
a ariana bsiness and re ires 
recreational rowers to do “seed to 
sale” trackin, while akin ed-
ical rowers report their inventory 
and sales.

Medical going recreational
As of ne 1, Clatsop Con-

ty has 1 applications for edical 
dispensaries — for pendin, ve 
approved and three operatin, in-
cldin Natre’s Choice Alterna-
tive Medicine, Sweet Relief Nat-
ral Medicine and The Faracy. 
All are in Astoria, the only city in 
Clatsop Conty that did not place a 
oratori  on dispensaries.
“I talked to soe places in As-

pen Colo., and they said at ot 
‘yo will not be ready. o will not 
have eno h prodct,’” said Oscar 
Nelson, the co-owner of Sweet Re-
lief. He added dispensaries in Col-
orado saw three to for ties the 
bsiness shortly after lealization, 
before it plateaed.

Smoke ’em if you can find ’em

Restoration work 
ore coplex 
than expected
By DERRICK DePLEDGE

The Daily Astorian

The Astoria Col n will not 
open by the Forth of ly after all.
The city had hoped the poplar 

landark, which was closed in ne
for a 1 illion restoration proect, 
wold reopen to visitors in tie for 
the holiday weekend. 
Bt the city has chosen to keep 

the col n closed to the pblic 
throh Septeber for constrction 
and safety reasons.
While visitors will not be able to

enter the col n or clib the 1 -
step spiral staircase to the viewin 
platfor, the park ronds at Cox-
cob Hill, which offer panoraic 
views of Astoria, will reain open.
A Forth of ly party and fnd-

raiser will be held at the park Satr-
day.

Astoria 
Col n 
closed 
ntil fall

A st looks to 
be really bsy

By KATIE WILSON
EO Media Group

ILWACO, Wash. — If the past 
onth is any indication, charter boat 
owners in Ilwaco say they cold be 
lookin at the start of another ood year.
“Everybody’s hittin liits,” said

Milt dell, owner of Pacic Sal-
on Charters on ne 17. “It doesn’t 
et any better than that as far as 
salon is concerned.”
The recreational ocean shery 

for Chinook and hatchery coho be-
an ne 1. On the Col bia River,
recreational sprin Chinook sh-
ery closed ne 1 and the s er 
salon season bean the next day, 
with both s er Chinook and 
sockeye salon forecasts well above
averae.

Good predictions
“We predicted this wold be a 
ood year for salon and we’re 

Ilwaco 
jumps with 
salmon 
business
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Nick Clark, owner of Nature’s Choice Alternative Medicine, holds a bud of mango-strain marijuana under a magnifying glass. 

Cons ers will have to wait for retail sales of ariana
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Omar Guerrero, left, and Nicholas Palazzo, right, are poised to be-
gin offering recreational marijuana once it becomes legal to sell. 
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Robert Evert, permit and project manager with the Port of 
Astoria, inspects the burned shell of the pickup truck that 
caught fire on the property near Bay Front Road June 17. 

See POT, Page 7A

See BAYFRONT, Page 10A

See ILWACO, Page 7A

See COLUMN, Page 10A
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Nick Clark of Nature’s Choice Alternative Medicine holds a bud of 
raspberry kush. 


